Stockton Wood Primary School
#StocktonWoodHomeLearning
Mrs Bradley and Mrs Roche would like you to use this timetable to help you to organise your home
learning routine for today. Remember—you can check @Y1StocktonWood on Twitter for more prompts!
Time
9:00am
9:05am

Your ‘Now-Next-Then’ Schedule

You will Need

‘Check in’ How are you feeling today?
Draw an emoji to show how you are feeling.

A pencil and paper

Fitness & Agility
Be a ‘Super Mover’! Join Brighton & Hove
Albion mascot Gully the Seagull as he
performs this upbeat Super Mood Movers
song about the importance of staying fit and well.

9:15am

9:45am

Lots of energy! Also, a device, so
that you can follow this link:
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/
supermovers/pshe-super-moodmovers-fit-and-well/zqr67yc

Oxford Owl Reading
Choose a book on oxfordowl.co.uk that is the same level
as your home reader. Or can you find a book of poems?

Your device and these
login details...
Username: y1stocktonwood
Password: y1sw

RM Easimaths
OR
NumBots

10:15am

Your device and
login details

Brain Break (Choosing Time!)

10:30am

Phonics
Phonicsplay has another free game! It’s called
‘pick a picture’. Match the word to the picture.

Your device and this link:
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/
resources/phase/3/pick-a-picture

11:00am

Maths (2D shape)
BBCBitesize has a video all about 2D shapes.
Can you remember them all?
There are activities and a quiz too.

Your device and this link:
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/
topics/zjv39j6/articles/ztpwdmn
A pencil and paper

12:00pm
1:00pm

Lunch Time
Art (Origami - Paper Folding)
Follow this YouTube tutorial to make wriggly snakes.
Top Tip: Press the ‘pause’ button every few
seconds so that you can keep up!

1:45pm
2:00pm

2:30pm

3:00pm

A pencil, paper, crayons or felt tip
pens, your device and this link:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=LaxF9qT8uTc

Brain Break (Choosing Time!)
English
Follow the link to Oak Academy
Magic Paintbrush lesson 2.

Reading for Pleasure / Story Time!
Choose any book to read to finish your day! Or head
over to you tube where you will find lots of stories
for you to listen to. Here’s another story from
Eric Carle.

A pencil and paper.
https://
classroom.thenational.academy/
lessons/to-tell-a-story-frommemory-60uk2t?
activity=video&step=1
A book OR your device
and this link:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=sGqAw7UM6qo

Well done for all of your hard work today!
(Don’t forget—you can share pictures of your work by tweeting and tagging ‘Y1StocktonWood’ in your post!)

